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“SUPER-RIGHT” CENTER CUT

 
 

 

BONELESS | BONE-IN

CHUCK | CHUCK
ROASTS |

| 1s.
TT

#SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF
sees70

Shoulder Roast "+i:

63c

  

 

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

Shoulder Steak
“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

 

GROUND
BEEF
Per Lb.

PORK CHOPS 65¢ +% 75¢
END CUT PORK CHOPS Per Lb. 45c
LOIN END ROAST 2 to 3 Lb. Avg. Lb. 35¢
PORK BACK BONE 2 to 3 Lb. Avg. Lb. 35¢
PORK LOIN V4 Sliced Lb. 33¢

 

ALLGOOD BRAND SMOKED FLAVORED SLICED

‘BACON

 

2-1B.
PKG.

1.1863
PIG.

 

SAT. MAY 7th

 Frozen FoGE
MORTON BRAN DFROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN,ra

MEAT HFoes 4 i=65¢
CAP'N JOHN'S BRAND FROZEN PRE-COOKED

BREADED SHRIMP:65¢ x$205
“THE REAL THING” A&P CONCENTRATED FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
349: 6%97: 389.
MARVEL BRAND SPECIALLY PRICED!

ICE MILK “ase gin 3
© ORANGE ® GRAPE @® PUNCH © LEMONADE © PINEAPPLE ® GRAPEFRUIT © STRAWBERRY LEMON 
LCRIAUVRa Parker!

Tip TOP == DRINK => 10c

JANE PARKER — READY TO SERVE

CHERRY PIES
1-Lb.
8-Oz. c
Pkg.

JANE PARKER IN A PONY TAIL TIE FOIL PAN

Firs == 2G° 

Cubed Chuck ===79¢
Chuck Steak

“SUPER-RIGHT” FRESHLY

49:

PRICES EFF. THRU

\

 

 

 
 

      

 Toher family, she’s special. roi

She'sunderstanding,

! a banquet chef, a short order cook,

& a fountain of love, a chauffeur,

warmthand security.

1She’sclean socks, starched dresses,

amender of hurts. =

+She’sserubbed ears,

=~ atendernurse, a maid, aqueen,

 

’Shedeserves a dayofSonor and tribute.

givedeserves the love of those sheloves.5 <a

Yes;she'svery, very sed),
AAI Ls

{ThisSunday, you'll tell saintly

/ howmuchyoucare.

/ We'dlike to tell all mothers, “We Care, £00’

 

A&P YACUUM PACKED PRE-PRICED LABEL

BLENDED COFFEE 2-Lb.
Can

 

  

 

  

 

HEARTY & VIGOROUS

Va-Lb. 35¢
- Pkg. Pkg.

WASHINGTON STATE-FIELD GROWN

 

 

etizincIE

A&P “OUR+omnr

PINEAPPLEJUICE
A&P “QUR FINEST QUALITY”

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2.2:49.

 

od Groceries!

12-Oz.
Con 1 Oc

ANN PAGE SPARKLE

ANN PAGE BARBECUE

 

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
GELATINS 4
SAUCE i

IDEAL FOR SALADS —FRESH

 
FRESH, CRISP

BRAND HOUR v= | Salad Dressing %39¢ STALKCELERY ~ 2 stall

Dishes Bottle 35¢ | : SEE FRESH, TENDER -
 

 

BRANDBRIQUET VARIETY EYELLOW GORN  

COPYRIGHT © 1966,THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

$139

WITH LEMON & SUGAR

OUR OWN BRAND
TEA MIX 3%

  

 

  
 OUR OWN TEA

55¢ ©

UBARB =19°
CUCUMBERS 3 ~ 25¢

2-10
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FIELD HONORS

BRCOPAEEaETeFIELD FORCES VI

U.S. SAVINGS BOND0 MINUTEMAN FLAG
TO COMMANDING OFFICERS a

"VIETNAM FIGHTING FORCES

 
AdoptDiet
To Curh Weight

By N. C. HEART BUREAU
(Final of Two-Part Series)

CHAPEL HILL -— What's the
connection between the fat Tar
Heel and the fat-eating Tar
Heel?

Dr. Ancel Keys, noted Univers-
ity of Minnesota physiologist,
cites studies in Asian, African
and Latin American countries
where people eat one-third less
fat than Americans, have much
less cholesterol in theis blood and
suffer far fewer heart attacks
than Americans. He izelieves this
is directly related to their diet
habits. He points out, moreover,
that no population on a diet low
in fats of the saturated type has
been found to have a high fre-
quency of heart attacks

=

There's less certainty, thouzh,
about how beneficial cholesterol
reducing regimens will be to old-
er American adults with high
cholesterol levels. As a nation,
Americans are believed to have
one of the highest blood choles:
terol levels iin the world and one
of the highest death rates from
heart attacks. It is likely that
American males have some de-
gree of hardening of the arteries

~ 30's. This fact was brought
ii loud and clear after the Ko-
rean War when a group of sol-
diers killed in action—who were

warely out of their teens — were

autopsied, and in many cases un-
hardenins of the ar-

teries was found in their coro-

in diet will offset the disease
once itis entrenched is still open

to question.

While the final
not yet in, the North Carolina

the available evidence \is suffi

take ahd restricting calories to
prevent or overcome obesity.

ocate of suc ha diet.

He cites, as another

fats and total calories

ble to a sharp decline in hear

land and the Netherlands.

KMHS Seniors

Pick Motto, Colors

, Kings Mountain high schoo

colors and class flower.

The motto is

class flower is the red rose an

the class colors are red an

| white.

 

i “the timethey reach their+20’s |

nary arteries. Whether a change

answers are

Heart Association has felt that

cient to urge adoption of a “pru-
dent” diet by the general pu:lic—
a diet substituting polyunsathrat-
ed fats, minimiing cholesterol in-

Dr. Keys has long been an av-

case in

point, how during World WarII,
Norway was deprived of many
of her food imports (particularly

butter from Denmark). The total
available

to Norwebians fell off sharply—
with surprising results. Norway

recorded the lowest death rate in

its history, much of it attributa-

disease fatalities. But two years

after the war ended, dietary pat:

terns returned to “normal” and

the death rate bezan inching up

once again towards the pre-war

level. Now, Norwegian men have

more heart attacks than before

the war. Other countries whose

diets were altered by the war had

similar experiences, notably Fin-

seniors have selected class motto,

“Life's Journey

Begins With A Single Step”, the

- Thursday, May 5, 1966
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SRYSAVINGS Bono
5ATow0NATIONAL SECURITY: NOT41LLOFUS CAN s&BUT WEGanart.VIETNAM,
SHARE TO SUPPORT
MEN IN THE Fier OR

* kk

 

on

LYNN A.TOWNSEND...
PRESIDENT OF THE CHRYSLER
CORP,WASAPPOINTED CHAIRMAN
OF THE U.S. INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL
SAVINGS COMMITTEE FOR 1966 -

HENRY H. FOWLER  
 

Local Group
To Convention
Rev. R. Douglas Fritz, a form-

er minister of Kings Mountain's
Resurrection Lutheran church,
convention chaplain for the an-
nual convention of the North
Carolina Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America,
services at opening sessions May
2-3 in Hickory’s Bethany Luthg-
ran church.

Mr. Fritz also led in a memo-
rial tribute to the late Rev. B. E.
Petrea, long time synod leader,
on Wednesday afternoon.

Four hundred ministerial and
lay delegates representing two
hundred congregations are at-
tending the convention through
Thursday. al

Representing, St. Matthew's
Lutheran church are Rev. Charles
Easley, pastor, and George H.

Houser, delegate. Representing
Resurrection [Lutheran church

are Rev: David L. Castor, pastor,

and Hal S. Plonk, delegate:

  

   

 

     

  
    
  
  
  
   

  

QUICK & EASY OUTLINE

OF FURNITURE PERIODS...

PART 2
In our weekly column last

week -we mentioned that sur-

~veys show that
many people
would like an
outline of peri-
ods in furniture
history, and

brought you
3 hen-first part,

TIMMS stopping with

Louis XVI. This week we com-

plete this outline for all you

who are interested in it.

EMPIRE. This period re-

flects the attitude of Napole-

on and the French revolution.

It was plain instead of elab-

orate.
QUEEN ANNE. Main char-

acteristics are the curved ca-
briole leg and the comfort-
able cushioned wing chair.

18th CENTURY. This period
in England had a great influ-
ence on ‘American furniture.
It's also known as the Georgi-
an period because several
kings named George ruled
England during that century.

This period produced some
of the greatest designers and
cabinet makers in furniture
history such as Chippendale,
Hepplewhite, and Sheraton,
whose works becamestyles of
the period. Thomas Chippen-
dale’s works were influenced
by French, Gothic and Chin-
ese. George Hepplewhite's de-
signs were delicate, beautiful
and artistic. They are recog-
nized by the shield-back chair
and by slender, tapered, flut-
ed legs. Thomas Sheraton was
a master designer and also
became famous for the books
he wrote on furniture design.
The legs and backs of his
chairs are light and graceful.
We hope these two weeks of

information on furniture his-
tory and we hope some of you
might now have a better idea
of some of the periods and
styles that are often discussed.

Aren't you tired of looking
at that old furniture in your
home? Come by, and we'll
show you how you can re-

place your old pieces. with
new, and P. S. “We'll save
your MONEY!”
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Will fire strike? You can't

   

 

2    For hig protection, insure!
certain that your property and profits are protected against

financial loss. See us for insurance coverage commensurate

with the full replacement value of your farm buildings,

WE WRITE INSURANCE FOR ALL NEEDS

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-4650

    be sure . . but you can make

BY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY >
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